






















































Fine Arts Graphic Design
Every human being is intended to have characte







Fine Arts Interior Design






Life has many meanings
Whatever your dreams may be
on the outset in the middle at the end
Love makes time eternity














Igo to encounter for the millionth time the reality
of experience and to forge in the smithy of my
soul the uncreated conscience of my race
James Joyce Brad Carver
Biology
The nice thing about memories is that they never






It cant get any worse than this summer
It cant get any worse than this semester
It cant get any worse
He who walks in integrity walks securely but he








Yesterday is afready dream and tomorrow is
only vision but today well-lived
Makes every
yesterday dream of happiness and every tomor








the best you can be
To live for today
to Love always
Heres to the best in us
Love and thanks to







real friend never gets in the way unless you









If one advances confidently in
the direction of his dreams
his endeavors to live the
life which he has imagined







Though we traverse the distances of life we can
easily be returned to the simplicity of our past
with meerly one twitch upon the thread
Quomodo Sedet So/a Civitas
Debra Earle
Fine Arts/Metals Jewelry






Its a/most gone /ts a/most here Its a/most my
year Memories start leaving Too far to hear ..
Those songs of yester-years And all those songs
of past beliefs All the songs are still in my mind
Memories of the classes gone Friendships to re
leave Its far Its faint
All those memories of the fantasies Are leaving
in song
From me to you
Its time Time to choose
Is if the songs Is it the shows
Or is it the major that find
The meaning of me













would like to thank my parents and friends for
making this memorable four years Best wishes





The only limit to our realizations of tomorrow willbe our doubts of today
Matt Gibble
Physical Therapy












When we stop looking forward to interesting to-
morrows Well have no yesterdays to speak of
The more one gains in knowledge the more one






Live allyou can its mistake not to It doesnt so
much matter what you do in particular so long as











Success is worth the effort
Dana Elaine Jones
Marketing
It is difficult to say what is impossible for the




Lifes too important to be taken seriously
Girls-Are we having fun yet
Eileen Kelly
Computer Science
Where you are is of no
you are doing there
Petrarch








Ishailpass this wo4rldbut once kindness can
show to any human being let me do it now let me











Now look Im Steve Lichtenstein and have
fast carl But more importantly say good-bye to
the best bleeping hail in the world First West







From the big movie star
To the astronaut






It is almost as though
We must go through the pain
And the struggle
In order to grow
And reach new heights
Sue Mitchel
As look back on my life one of the most constant
and powerful things have experienced within
myself is the deisre to be more than am at the
moment
Hugh Prather






So am in favor
of keepin the thing goin
while things are stirrin
because if we wait
till it is still
it will take great while







The work goes on
The cause endures
The hope still lives

















The sun is in your brain
The moon is in your heart







You will ask me whence take my ideas They are
roused by moods which in the poets case are
transmuted into words and in mine into tones
that sound roar and storm until at last they take





All of art is the portrait of an idea
Rothko Atiko Collins Mutto
Business Administration
We are all in this together Whenever there




To acheive all that is possible we must attempt
The impossible To be as much as we can be we
must dream of being more
Author unknown












Live life to the fullest get from it all the happi
ness you can- because one chance at life is all
there is
Thank you Mother Daddy for your love sup







Live all you can Its mistake not to It doesnt so
much matter what you do in particular so long as
you have your life
Henry James
Confidence is of the utmost importance It gives














to leave the world bit better whether by
healthy child garden patch or redeemed social
condition to know even one life has breathed







program from the play
File away the photographs from your holiday
And your moments will turn to dust
But thats the price you pay
For every year is souvenir
That slowly fades away












Even man with all the wealth power and fame
in the world has nothing unless he has friends
Gina Ricci
Early Childhood Education
No one knows what path tomorrow will find us
wa/king
but together or apart
hope that the years passing will not lessen
but only strengthen
the lasting memories we have made




Some people travel the world over to find the
beautiful What they dont seem to realize is that








When the blackbird flew out of sight
It marked the edge




What we call the beginning is often the end and
to make an end is to make beginning The end is







What you can do or dream you can begin it




believe in many ways one has to go thru hell to
get to heaven Today my memories are of how
Ive come to be here and my dreams are of what







Lifes made for living
And giving and sharing
Knowing and showing
And daring and caring









The most wasted day of all is that on which we
have not laughed




Trust in the Lord with all thine heart and lean not
unto thine own understanding In all thy ways






lowe mylove thanks and accomplishments to my








Even sunshine burns if you get too much..
Lauren Uribe
Fine Arts/Graphic Design
There are two things to aim at in life first to get
what you want and after that to enjoy it Only








One ought to order ones life so that every mo







Love the animals God has given them the rudi
ments of thought and joy untroubled Dont
trouble it don harass them don deprive them
of thefr happiness dont work against Gods
intent





Live your life in your own way
To reach for the goals
you have set for yourself
To be the you that you want to be ..
That is success
Thanks to all my good friends and especially




Create all you want
Beauty is not in the eye of the beholder









thank God for my parents who have
not only given me life but this incredi














Keep your face to the Sunshine and you cannot
see the shadow
Dont ever give up your dreams
and never leave them behind
Find them make them yours
and all through your life
cherish them








When am afraid say to myself If God is for me
then who can be against me and when am
weary remember what Jesus said Come unto
me and will give you rest
Dont walk behind me may not lead
Dont walk in front of me may not
follow Just walk beside me and be my
friend Thanks Mom Dad Bert Rob






OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
Dr Bette Landmai
President of the Co/leg
98
Dr Lloyd Abernethy
Acting Vice President for Academic Affafrs and
Dean of the College
Edwards Townsley
Vice President for Enrollment Planning and Dean
of Admissions
Elizabeth Wachsmuth



























































































































































Lynne Meyers Teresa ODowd Addie Bracy
Librarian ibrarian Circulation supervisor

Ann Cannan










Madeline Sosnowski Jeanne Schneider
Ellen Berlinger


























Top Row Michele Schwenk Phyllis
Hoke Apryl Zarfos Tony Siedlecki
Lauren Uribe Eileen Crispell Andrea
Comstock Liz Hurley Laurie Pachkowski
Front Row Robb Reichard Colette Fly
Ann Frank/in Tami Biase Ann Harvey
Jean Crossley
American Chemical Society
Top Row Butch Staley Laura Fisher
Steve Gilbert Lisa Boet/ger Lisa Hack-
ney Han Trinh Middle Row Randy Bar-
nettVice- Pres Michele Gaul Steve
Lichtenstein Sue Primich Jeff Gold




Beaver Association Of Fine Arts
Arthur Johnston Laurie Pachkowskj
Debbie Earle Eileen Crispell
Beaver Association For Special Education
iz Hurley Cheryl Durrua
132
Beaver Christian Fellowship
Top Row Lisa Schultz Missy Esh Betsy
Kioss Tina Badman Jean Crossely Front
row Janice Lenich Donna Kelsey Beth
Shartner Melissa Schleif isa Mon tz
Marybeth Tate Alice Visco Becky
Nelson
Beaver College Chior
Left to right Laura Spedale Lisa
Boettger Debbie Ivanko Charleen






Front Row Oar/a Jones Director Rebecca Nelson Kyna
Rosenberger Donna Ke/sey
Club International
Front Row Beatriz Lopez Mooeno Lisa
Boettger Seanne Johnston Beth Aber
nethy Car/os Orozco Ed Gordon Spe
cia/ Row Debra Tonjes Laura Speda/e
Third Row Han Trinh Vickie Hyde Lisa
Schu/tz Tres Michele Spina Nicki
Pear/stein Juan Spir Fourth Row Alice
Jacobsohn Pres Kazakov Sarashov Ho/





Back row Chris Carcia Scott Stein Steve
Lichtenstein Ed Corbacio Front row
Vickie Hyde Paul DeFelice Tres Randy
Barnett pres Bill Halko Beth Shapiro
Freshman Class Officers
Left to right Chris Carcia vice pres Ed






Left to right Sondra Madison Debbie
Ivanko Ruth Marie Schneider Maria
Kropp Marian McPhillips Alice Rober
tieio Chris Bugno
Orientation Leaders
Front row Tami Biase Lisa Schultz Wendy Horning Maria
Kropp Beth Schartner Elise Cohen Second row Andrea
de Chiara Becky Long Ann Miller Tony Siedlecki Ruth
Marie Schneider Third row Marian McPhillips Liz Hur
ley Susan Olsen Fred Hofstetter Fourth row Chris
Metzger Dorothy Kanach Anne Morrow David Forbes
Jon Kimnach Fifth row Sue Daniels Joe Minafra Cheryl
Durrua Paul DeFelice Sixth row Matt Schmidt Andrea
Comstock Timm Attkins Ann Franklin
142
Outing Club
Back row Brian Needleman Tony Seid
lecki Leigh Rondano Front row Barbara
Phillips Susan Primich Stacy Germond
Brenda Armstrong
Physical Therapy Club




Resident Assistants And Directors
Front Row Carrie Coulter Dave Runfe/dt lake
Terry Margie TiI/etResident Director Back
Row Todd Rineer Jennifer Cook Diane
Burch Mike Yute
Top to Bottom Loren Shuman Laura Birn
brauer Sue Gerhard Gregg Raino Glenn
Dragon Carl KalbercampResident Director
Top to Bottom Jim and Claudia KlukowResi
dent Director Sharon Potts Missy Esh Deb




Left to Right Maureen Barrett Erik
Weikel Donna Staley
Residence Hall Council
Front Row Patti Gemmel Pres Marty Palmer Tres
Liz Hurley Sec Nick Giaquinto Pres Second
row Anne Morrow Dana Jones Alyssa Jo Mayer
Cheverly Wade Third row Kevin Schollenberger
Lisa Schultz Becky Long Fourth Row Sue Olsen
Ann Miller Tracee Koch Debbie Ivanko Fifth Row




Society For The Advancement Of
Business Administration
Front Row Delores Henry Bonnie
Go/db/um Tres Sue Gebman An-
astasia K/ink Sec Susan Brandt
Second Row Donna Chappe//e
Jane Anderson Marian McPhiI/ips
Sue Lev Pres Marce//o DiGen
ova Third Row Ken Morgan Brett
Lister Edward Gordon Back Row
Nick Giaquinto Pres Scott Wen
ho/d.
Sociology Club
Left to Right Loretra Yanez Char-
leen Leonetti Lisa Schu/tz Rob
Reichard Pres Andrea DeChiara
Dr Edith Gross Advisor Kathy P1-





Left to Right Brett Lister Chance
br Sue Gerhard Sec Loren Shu
man Pres Fred Harran Tres
SGO Senators
Top to Bottom Lynne bbotson
Ghisele Dennis Jeff Gold Joe Mm-
afra Lormne Barone Chrys VIa-
hides Paul Lowery Steve Lichten
stein Geraldine Curron Beth
Schartner Gretchen Haust Don
Teeter Randy Barnett Denise
Meyertons Laura Roogow Cindy
Convie Andrea Giffin Fred Har




Front Row Cindy Conville Sue
Gerhard Cheverly Wade Amy
Bird Renn Back Row Fred Harran
Jeff Gold Brett Lister Greg Cia ver
el/i Anne Morrow Tim Atkins
Womens Softball
Front Row Evelyn Zavitsano Shar
on Westerberg Ann Miller Cris
DeFino Jackie Terry tori Shields
Maureen Barrett Allison Aaron
Back Row Wayne Morra Coach
Reese Gordon Sue Flynn Leigh
Lohwasser Ann Franklin Kim





Front Row Julie Larkin Maureen
Barrett Krystel McCullough
Loren Quickmire Second Row
Katie Benson Alice Visco Debbie
Mower Heather Ger/ipp Andrea
deChiara Third Row Jill Printz Ai
leen Hanrahan Lisa Bonacquisti
Jolene Myers Back Row Jan Baum
Erin McCann Mindy Rosenzweig
Lacrosse
Front Row Julie Larkin Alice
Visco Debbie Mower Heather
Gerlipp Andrea deChiara Second
Row Alexis Komarek Katie Ben
son Jill Printz Aileen Hanrahan
Lisa Bonacquisti Jolene Myers




Front Row Lisa Chanitz Capt Vera Parker Second
Row Penny Roberts Michelle Donnelly Kim
Knapp Third Row Dma Patukas Kim Mirandy Pam
Wright Marcyta Epps Lisa Menery Fourth Row
Cindy Loy Holly Luce Carla High Blossom Murphy
Becky Long Back Row Ray Cressee Coach Jennifer
Sehorn
Mens Soccer
Front Row Jonny Cedeno Tom
Schumacher Phil Burnham Bill
Bracy Second Row Bob Jacobs
Scott Stein Chuck Ge/band Keith
McCartin David Forbes Back
Row Enrique Gahi A/fredo Garcia











Includes FREE Topping Includes FREE Topping
on one or both on one or both










All Subs seroed with lettuce
tomatoes onions oregano and ml
unless otherwise requested If you
would like hot or sweet peppers
please specdy
Prices do not nclude tax
No Preservatives or Artificial Flavors Added
Made with 100% Real Cheese
Fresh Dough Made Daily
Eves
Floral Creations

































21 Glenelde Avenue Glenside
OPEN SREAKFAST LUNCH DINNEm DAYS WEEK
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Philip Best Wishes for happy Health Happiness Success to the
and successful future Class of 1986 Mr and Mrs Delbert
With love and pride Mom and Dad I.. Thomas
Phil Thanx for everything Youre Best Wishes Erik Mom and Rod
the best brother in the world
Good Luck Love Julie Best Wishes to the class of 1986
Mr Mrs Richard Sparks
Congratulations to our nephew
Matthew Vincent Gibble
With great pride CongratulationsMr and Mrs Peter Grossi




Congratulations to the class of 1986The Gibble Family Mr and Mrs John Pachkowski
Congratulations to our daughter
Han Trinh on your graduation To Michelle With much love and
We are very proud of you pride congratulations Mom and Dad
Mom and Dad
Congratulations Eileen Were very
Class of 1986 GOOD LUCK IN ALL proud of you Love all the Moriartys
YOU DO Love Charlie Julie Dad Mom and all the family
Stiefel
Dear Karyn Congratulations We are
Congratulations to the class of very proud of you we know you will
1986 Mr and Mrs James Sciascia achieve your goals Your parents
Marion and Raphael Mathes
Congratulations Alison Love
Mum Dad Andrew Julie Ron Congratulations Don Love Mom
Matthew and Emily Deb Jeff Annette
The Lord Bless thee and keep thee Best wishes and Congratulations
and be gracious unto thee to our son Fred Harran and the
Rev and Mrs Jerry Crossley Class of 1986 Dr Julesh and Mm
Harran
Congratulations Carrie Were all
proud of you Happy years ahead
Our Greg Let Gods grace lead you
Love Mom and Dad always We love you Dad Mom and
Anthony
Congratulations to the Class of
Congratulations Marty and the Class
Of 1986 Mom Dad Meade and Matt1986 Stuart Baer
Stephen Congratulations to Congratulations Lauren
wonderful son and brother We Love Mom Dad and Allie
Love you Mom Dad and Susan
Congratulations Darlene
You Finally Made It
Congratulations to Jackie from Love Always Mom Dad Sue and Read
Mother and Dad Mr Mrs
Robert Terry To Victoria Hyde and the class of
1986 congratulations for your fine
Joy fools waste years Wise men achievement We knew you could do
make them count We are proud it and were proud of you
Love Mom and Dad Love Mom Dad Laurence and Grandma
Congratulations Lisa You did
good job Love Mom and Dad
Congratulations to our daughter







4T YOU ARE PIRING JANE
FIRTH
proud of you Love GLADYS SONI
BERNIE
DEAR ETHEL Hold on to your dreams
Woman of Substance CAMILLA
THIA HARWEDA RUTH TERI
ETHEL PARSONS CONGRATULATIONS to
an outstanding accountant and personal
friend Love AL MARY FAIRSHTER CONGRATULATIONS ETHEL
had any doubts Your friends at
To ETHEL PARSONS Wishing youthe BEST
PARKER ASSOCIATES
of LUCK From Don Seidel CONGRATULATIONS ETHEL GO FOi
LOVE from ALL OMEGA GROUP
To MRS GOOD LUCK From DR
MRS ERNEST WILLIAMS Dear ETHEL CONGRATULATIONS
your friends at UNIFIED DATA SYSTL
CEDAR PARK CHURCH-NORTHWEST INC
YOUTH IN ACTION Limekiln and Upsal
Youth Camp at Temple Stadium
ALLEMANN/ALMQUIST JONES Design-
ers CONGRATULATIONS ETHEL PAR-




The very best of everything in the years to
come and we wish you much success and
wonderful career with us We
officially wet-
come you to the firm
Congratulations From The
PARTNERS AND STAFF OF
SEIDEL GONDA GOLDHAMMER ABBOTT P.C
SEIDEL GONDA GOLOHAMMER ABBOTT
PATENT AND TRADEMARK ATTORNEYS










The Log Staff would like to extend special thank you to the following people
Gale DiGiorgio our advisor for her support Phyllis McNeff for her skillful detec
tive work and patience and Phil Klein our Jostens representative whose time and
effort helped make our yearbook success
Thank you
The Log Staff
Darlene Rozzi-co-editor
Lynne Stiefel- co-editor
Lauren Uribe
Eileen Crispell
Sue Gehman
Liz Hurley
Art Johnston
Erin McCann
13ev Thomas
Kelly Reilly
Sue Barrouk
Sue Primich
Tina McClellan
Amy Renn
Tami Biase
Tom Sciascia
Brett Carey
Jane Anderson
Jan Baum
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